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WILLIAM ESSLINGER 

511 WEST 235TH STREET 

NEW YORK 63, N. Y . 

Dear D~ . Szilard: 

I r..._L.d ·Ji·:h .:;rc2.tcst intsre;:;t 
your le ·.' er in -::1e Ireu Yo1·k Tines 
of 

If I und8.rsto.nd ~-ou~· )oint of 
vie1r cor~et~-Y , ~~1e ovc~·-al::L set ~lc
.. cnt ·ro:.L.c. oe :1ac,e ::-·osslb2..e b:· a 
systcr.1 of secm·i t7 1.·1der enforceable 
la· ; -:: ' :L vc..i"l. sc: .::~ •J.: .:. !1 ~- e.t!l 
f:-or:I coL .ain .... ent to c ontcntl .. E:nt 11 , 

to (1.u9te fro:. 2.11 .;.:·ticle of :·ou~~s . 
•.:i t~ so :e luc:::~ ··otl:r _ l'"'O_ osal !ncy ~Je 

the .leans to overco .. e t:::.s de<:dloc:c . 

I "l·ould DC r;lad t.o :-Lsll' ·.·i·:,n a 
co~tri~~tion ·o the :~rst costs . 
:?er~.&...,:..os I cou2..cl_ c:,lso be of as::istc:.nce 
lat.::;:::.· o~- ~-~ritins; ,::E::l.lC'S for in':Cl'l1c.l 
use , sine:: I ~1avc studi<:::ci ti.1e .!.· <:.ce 
pro·ole!TI. f0:r a ~!'cat ll an;r ~-cQrs . 

Yot>.rs vel'Y trul: , 



D:r. William Esslinger 
511 West 235th Street 
New York 63, New York 

Dear Dr. Esslinger: 

The University of Chicago 
Chicago 37, Illinois 

February 25 , 1955 

I a~preciate your interest expressed in your letter of 

Februaey 19th. I am trying to compose a. memorandum spelling 

out some of the ideas touched upon in the letter to the Time~ 

in greater detail, and I may send you a copy at some later 

time. You will then see the position which I e.m inclined to 

take with respect to the issue .of "enfordeable lawn. 

Your very kind offer of a contribution to the cause is 

gratefully acknowledged, and I might come back to this point 

later. You also mntion the.t you might be of aseietance in 

other ways, and in this rospect, if you would care to ~Tite me 

a little bit about yourself, I would keep that letter on file 

and come back to it if any concrete steps are contemplated 

where J~ur assistance would appear to be of value. 

Sincerely your e, 

Leo Szilard 



M J 
WIL. J IAM ~ER 

51_!)1"~23!5TH STRE:E:T 

.. / NEW YORK 63, N. Y . 

r . Leo Szilard 
Professor of Biop:1ys ics 
T~1e - ni versi t~r of Chi cag o 
Chicago , Illinois 

Dear Dr . ~ z ill&~d : 

Har en ::_ , l ;...o...; 

TJ.1ank you very much for y our letter . 
According to your su~~estion, I give you 
so&e data about me . 

I Has fornerl y a lai·,Yer in Hunid, Ger-
many . :ly interest in _1eace goes back to that 
time . Durin; the firs t 1wrld 1-Tai' , I vras a 
membe r of a smal l group responsible for the 
publication in S1:-i tzerland of a !.'lonthly for 
peace, 11 Interna tionale Rundschau11 • Af ter emi g::.,a t 

ing from Gerr c.ny , I studied the 1Jroblems of dis 
armai.~ent and ;oeace in Geneva , Sui tzerland, for 
three years . Since 1~41 , I live in New Yor~; 
I became an Ar1er ican citizen in l .. A3 . I 1.;rrote 
a book , liThe Technique of International Secur
ity" , but found no publisi1er .:'or it. Hore re 
cently I 11c. ve F:c i t ~en ano ther book, 11 Poli tics 
and Science 11 ; Professor Al bert Eins te in •·ras 
kind enough. to add to it a foreword . This book 
1-rill be yublished in :ray, and I shall send you 
a copy of i t as soon as possible . It deals ~~i ~h 

the question hm-; .f)oli t ic s can be acla:;;;ted to 
modern sctence and technology . Peace is not tne 
only but the most urgent issue i n this connect
ion . 

Sincerely y ours , 
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